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. TI0NE3TA LODGE

. - i vI. O. of O. F1.
TKKT9 every Friday cveninff, at 7
1 o'clock, in the Lodge Rooui in Far-Hal- l.

8. D. IRWIN, N. .

SAWYER, Hoc'y. 27-t- f.

J. W. Walker,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Tioncsta, Pa.
Office at the Hural House. Will at--'

ti business in tho evenings and on
ya. 27tf

E. L. Davis,
. TORNEY AT LAV, Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoin-countlo- 8.

40-l-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Sirt, TIONEfiTA, FA,

. B. LATKT. J. . ANKW.

LATHY AGNKW,
ITT OJt XEYS A T J, A W,

. TIOHTESTA, PA.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS!
I have been admitted t practice as an
ttornov in the Pension Otllee at Wnh- -

"I. 0. All officers, soldiers, or
tilers who were iniured in the lato war,
un obtain pensions to which they may be

- ntttled, by callinn on or addressing mo at
I ioneitt, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages

1 pay and bounty win receive prompi ai
titlon.
: I ririr twinn nvr four vears a soldier in
o lt war, and having for a number of
'lars entrsgea in me proecuuon or soi- -

i ' claims, ny experience will assure
: collection or claims in me suortesi pos

-- ibis time. J. It. AO NEW.
41tf.

F.W.Hays,
a rrvnrY WPT T TAW nA Vnu ov

Tvj-ic- , Iteynolds nuklll & C!o.'n
;i)n6c,f fnecai Nt., KMiy, is. ' uu-i- y

LawreffCa House,
HIOVKSTA. PF.NN'A. WM. LAW
I rtV.NIJK. Propriktok. This hoiisn

's osntrallv located. Kvcrytliini? new and
nil furnished Superior accommoda'

Hons and strict attention irivon to cuostn
Veietablos and Fruits of all kinds servod
intiielx season. Sample room for Com
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
JONNKU A- ACJNEW HT.OCK. L.

IJ Aqnkw, Proprirtor. This is a new
ncjuse, and has Just been flttod up for the
wncoinmodntion of tha public. A portion
'f tho patronage of tho public Js solicited
43-l- y

T ION EST A HOUSE.
O E. McCUAY. Lessee. Situated at the
w. rnouth of Tionesta Creek. Tioneata,
!a. This houso lias leen thorouirhly re
itted and refurnished, and a portion of tho
public patronaso is respectfully soiicitou

J. 12. IIL.AIXH, HI. 1.,
TIONESTA, TA.

OrncK Hours : 7 to 9 a. m.. 7 to 9 r.
. Welnesdays and Saturdays from 11
. X. tO 9 V. M.

R. MIT. A. . KILLT.

itA Yf PARK it CO.,
13 A E E B S
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and bepesit.

Interest allowed on Tinio Deposits. .

eetions made on all the Principal points

J of the U. S,

CoMectioris solicited. I8-l- y.

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON.
T.JI. BAItNES: Proprietor.

'HAVING, IKKt-t'irttin-g; Shampooinx
U and thinj; in the Tonsorial Art
uone with neatness a.nd ucspalcn.

Also a rirst-oius- s stock of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

rutfceen Mabie t Hunter's and thp Post
Ice, Tidioute, Pa. S.i ly

IOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Tylerslnirg 1' a .

: i. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

Vi torus taken In all tho latest ftyles
ttiert. 79-I-f

LOCAL AND MISCELLANFOUS.

Rev. A. O. Stone will preach in
the M. E. Church next Sunday eve-uin-

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. in., and Presbyteriau Sunday School
at 8 o'clock p. m.

To-da- y is the beginning of the
Lenten season.

'

Self Raising Pan Cake Flour at
iobinsnn A Bonner. Try it. 3t.

We think it safe now to predict
that the river will not freeze up ngsin
this winter.

Straight Greeiibitckors who v.ot

elected las Tuesday are harjt ' ) find.
Lrookville Graphic.

The immense ainouut of enow in

York State hes blocked the roads, and
Trains are again very irregular.

FrankliD, Meadville, Oil City,
Titusville and Erie all elocted Repub- -

ican mayors, at the late electiou.
-- lion. N. P. Wheeler has our

thanks for a copy of the Report of the
Board of Public Charities lor the year
1878.

-- The local elections in Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties are not very
encouraging to the third party men,,

WWcesbarre Timet.

The protracted meetings at the
Jf. E. Church, are still going on, but
we are sorry to report no new converts
as yet.

John Swailes, nt the barber shop
keeps a fine selection of the best liter
ary papers published. They are al
ways frssh. Give John a call.

Frauk thinks it's all wrong for
the boys to call him "Pap Mabio,"
just because he was elected a member
of the borough council last week.

Out of about 400 rotes polled in
Brookville horo, the greenbackers av
eraged about 30. Aud yet people will
stand right up and say greenbackisin
is "plavine out."

Another paper has recently been
btarted in Meadville. We believe this
makes six altogether. It strikes us
that this is crowding 'ein in pretty
thick.

We're getting so much snow tliat
the sleighing is getting poor. Or, to
make a clean thing of it, the sieighiug
is getting so good that it is getting
worse evyry day.

A child of Mr. Christopher Zuen- -

del, of Ross Run, was buried in the
cemttery of the M. E. Church on
Dutch Hill, last Monday. The cause
of its death we could Dot learn.

Franklin has a female stenogra
pher, who reports the proceedings of
the courts. She receives many com-

pliments for her prompt and correct
manner of pcrlormiug her duties.

Our subscribers will please give
us credit tor about fourteen columnar
of extra reading matter this week, rVI
the shape of a "Supplement," which
will be found enclosed in

I

paper.
Mr. T. L. Ray, one of the publish

ers of the Clariou Jacksottian, f. lid a
Mr. Wwrk, one of the typo's, calnd
upon us on Saturday morning. The
paper has lately been chaoged to a
folio.

This is Court Week here, and our
town presents a some-wha- t livelier

than usual ; the hotels are
busy and several of our friends were
up and did themselves proud, a dollar
and half's worth.

Uncle John Peterson's many
Democratic friends .will be sotry to
learn that he was defeated for Justice
of the Peace, at Trunkeyville, at the
late election. If Uncle John can't fill
a Justica-- chair chuck full, there is'nt
a man in Forest county who can.

'The Tenth Regiment, Pennsylva-
nia Reserves, will hold a reunion at
Somerset the 20th of June. A number
of members of .this regimont live in
Forest county, who, may wish to at-

tend thi reunion.

The bounty petitions which were
sent to the different townships through-
out the county, have about all been
sent in, tilled with names. If the Leg-

islature don't pass this aat it will not
be through ajy opposition from For-e- st

county.

Messrs. Ab. and Wilbur Grove
and "Zach." Shriver were in town lust
week, haviog come home from Brad-

ford to enjoy a little recreation after
their big strike. They are looking,
and of course feeliog good. We never
saw "Zach." looking so wIl as at pres-
ent. Although ho fiac no interest in
tho wt1! yet he ft!t good, "al!e samee."

Court Proceedings.

Up to the hour of going to press tho
court had not got vry fur along in
its proceedings. Court was called nt
4 p. on Monday. Jury list called
and 38 were present. Constables sworn
acd returns taken.

Case of Adm'rs of Winans estate
vs. Joseph Harrison called, and con-

tinued at cost of defendant for the
terra.

Adm'rs of Winans estate vs. R. M.
Carson. Jury sworn, evidence taken
ami plainlifT by attorney takes non- -

Stiit.

Petition of Wm. Lawrence for trans-f)t- -

of license granted.
Court opened on Tuesday morning,

aud case of Calvin G. Ilinkley vs.

Warren Iluitou et al., called. This
caso was ou trial at time of going to
press.

We ate pleased to see tho genial
oounteuance of Mr. Gee. W. Stewart
once more among the commercial
travelers of this section. Mr. Stewart
is now with Powers & Cable, boot and
shoe dealers, of New York, a business
with which he is perfectly familiar.
The last timo we saw Geo. was about
three years ago, and, feeling musically
inclined, he persuaded the boys to
assist him in singing that soul-stirrin- g

old gospel hymn, "The Sweet Byo and
Bye." This timo he left with us a
substitute, which may be sung with
the same air. Following is the first
verse and chorus :

There's a spot that tho soldiers all love
Tho mess tent's the place that wo mean,

And tho "dish" that wo like to see thero
Is the old fashioned white army bean.

Chorus
'Tis the bean that we mean,

And we'll eat as wo no'er ate before ;

Tho army boan, nk-- and clean
We'll stick to our beans evermore

Jtefrain.
Beans for breakfast,
Beans for dinner,
Beans for supper

Beans ! beans ! ! beans ! 1 1

lbe national says that "every
man elected in Hickory township is a
greeubacker except oue." Yes, that
is probably so, 6t who elected them ?

Now we happen to know nearly as
much about this matter a) the editor
of the National. The way it happened
wa8this: The greenbackers met and
nominated a full ticket; and then the
citizens . uominated a ticket without
regard to politics, and elected every
mam- - If the National claims this as t
victory for the greenbackers, it cer
taiuly has very queer ideas as to what
constitutes a victory. Besides all this
it was not a party strife on a part of
the citizens.

Especial attention is called to the
advertisement of Mr. D. W. Clark,
Real Estate Agent, in paper.
As will be seen he has a number of
tracts of land for sale, not only in this
but other counties, and will have more
from time to time. Mr. Cla.-k'- s thorough
acquaintance with the lay of ground
in and about Forest couuty, peculiarly
His Li:n lor the business in which he
Via? eruliaiked, and any one wishing a
farm, or any information relating
t!:eic-to-, wiJl no well to consult Mr,
Clark.

Rev. Elliot announced last Sun
day that a committee consisting oi
Rev. D. T. Carnachaa and Mrs Dr
Mc Cullough, would attend a meeting
at the Presbytorian Church on Friday
evening of next week, for the purpose
of organizing a ladies' Missionary S

ciety in nonesta. un that evening
Rev. Elliot will conduct preparatory
services, and tho communion of the
Lord's Supper will be celebrated th
ensuing Sabbath.

We had a pleasant call from Mr,
Henry Wilkins of Fagundas, who has
bad the mistortune to be dratted on
the jury this week. Mr. Wilkins in
forms us of the departure of Dr. N. G
Moore from Fagundas to his former
home in Cleveland Ohio. The Doctor
made many friends in the temperance
cause, in which he was a great worker
while in this section, who will regret
to hear of his departure.

The dance at the Lawrence House
although a financial failure, was
grand social success. The supper was
excellent and abundant, and received
the praise of all, and we are sorry there
were'nt more out to enjoy the many
good things which were left. Tl
dance was kept up until a late or
rather au early hour, and all departec
highly pleased with their eveiiug
enjoyment.

Oue dollar an fifty cents is th
subscription priso of the RrpcEi.'CAN

Crtpt. Uoynton, who recently
made a voyage in Irs life-avin- 2 suit
from Oil City to Pittsburgh, started
from the latter place on Mondny
morning, on a voyage down the Ohio
liver, and will, unless frozen out,
bring up at New Orleans.

The Warden, Edwin S. Wright,
has our thanks for the 42nd annual
leport of the inspectors of the Western
Penitentiary, for the year 1878. For

est couuty has not been very well rep- -

resented there within the year, of
which she may bo proud.

Mr. Bovard's faithful old dog,
"Jeff," passed peacefully out of this
vale of tears on Thursday night last.
Mr. B. had the dog dissected, when it
was discovered that his luugs were al-

most entirely gone. It is the first in
stance we know of where a dog died
of consumption.

Sam. Bleakley, the man who got
into an altercation with a man named
Thomas at Titusville, some time in
January last, and discharged a navy
revolver afchim.by which Thomas nar
rowly escaped death, was sentenc-- in
Meadville last week to three ye.irs iu

the penitentiary.

Judge Cook informs us of a large
oad of lumber which was babied from
us mill to liio landing on Clarion

river, by one of his teams during last
month. The load contained 6,162 feet
of nearly gresn lumber, which will
weigh about 4000 pounds to the 1000
feet. The Judge says if any one beats
this they will try again.

While scuffling one day last week,
Charlie Bonner dislocated his right
shoulder, from the effect of w'lich he
has suffered considerable pain. He
replaced it himself by a quick jerk,
aud it is now about well attain. The
story about his haviog wrenched
while out sleigh-ridin- g with a party of
young folks th other night is not true

The Prospectus of the Forest &

Stream and Rod & Gun, will be found
elsewhere in this paper. The Forest &
Stream is conceded by all to be the
leading sportsman's journal of the con.
tinent. Any information regarding
BDartincr matters in America, may be
readily found in its interesting pages
No "regular Bportsman" can do with
out it.

A very successful revival meeting
is iu progress at the uuiton scnoo
house, near Bear Creek. Rev. Barn
bart, 1 ree Methodist minister, is con
ducting the meetings, and from reports
we have, his efforts are being attended
with wonderful success, and scores
new converts are being added to the
church. We wish the good work "God
speed."

A report comes to us that a party
of hunters, or rather outlaws, no

hunters would be guilty of such an act
of deviltry, got after a drove of five

deer on Tubbs Run, one day last week

and killed three of them. If this re
port is true the parties should be hun
ted out and punished to 'the fulles
penalty of the law. It is a trick which
a common cur dog would not be guil
ty of. When deer get so poor that
they have to lean against the saplings
in order to feed, it is time they were
let alone.

lownship auditors ,too otten ueg
lect the publication of the township
accounts. This is required by law
and penalties are affixed for neglect
Cases have come Detore ths courts iu
several counties of the SUie, and the
auditors have been fined for
The substance of several lv i ;.n

subject is as follows:
First. The auditors ar required

in each borough and township to set-
tle the accounts thereof, aud to publish
the same not only in newspapers, but
also by written or printed statements
put up in the most public places in the.
borough and township, as soon after
the close of the fiscal year, which isou
the first Monday in April, as possible.

Second. If the borough or town-
ship is in debt, has a funded or float-

ing debt, it roust be included in the
statemout, tog'cther with the valuation
of property, etc., and published in at
least two newspapers, and embraced in
tht written or printed statements also.

It is necessary that the auditors of
the respective boroughs and townships
should go to work at onco and settle
the accounts, as they are in duty
bound to do, and have them published
as the law directs. When the borough
or township has no indebtedness, neg-

lect to publish incurs a fine of $20;
but if the borough or township is in
debt, the neglect incurs a fine of one
thousand dollars.

For home-mad- e Yarns and Flan-

nels go to Robinson A Bonner'8. 2

That beautiful and instructive
child's magazine, "Tho Nursery," for
March, is at hand. It is, as usual,
profusely illustrated with the hand
somest engravings and contains many
very pretty stories for the children.

ublished by John L. Shorey, 36
komfield St., Boston, at $1.50 per

year, postpaid.

Baldwin's Railway Guide and
Buffalo Businees Index for February
has reached us, and is brim full of the
most useful information. It has be- -

con.e an indispensible article to trav-
elers iu and around theeil regions. It
gives correct time tables of all the
roads leading in and through the oil

regions, and altogether gives a fund of
information worth five times th? price
asked for it. Published by W. S.

Baldwii, Buffalo, N. Y.

School Reports.

Report of Borough School No. 1.,
for tho month ending Feby. 18th,
1879: No enrolled, Males 24, Females
36; Average daily attendance, Males
18, Females 28; No. of visits by Di-

rectors 3; No. of visits by citizens and
others 16. Names of pupils who were
neither absent nor tardy : Charley
Adams, Emma Sawyer, Emma Davis,
Theodora Adams'.

J. W. Walker, Teacher.
Room No. 2, Report for month

ending February 15 : No of Boys en
rolled, 28, N of Girl? 30; Average
attendance, Boys, 20, Girls 20; Names
of those neither absent nor tardy:
May Agnew, Artie Robinson, Bertie
Davis, Harte Lawrence, Willie Saul
Vernie Aguew, Crbet Agnew.

Mrs. E. M. Wood, Teacher.

Report of Flemin Till School,
for the month endi ry 11th,
1879: Number of pupnTJHed 27
Average attendance 16. Therollow
ing are the names of those who de-

serve special mention for good con
duct, prompt and regular attendance,
and progress in their studies during
the month : Zadio Manross, Maggie
Toy, Bertha Sutley, Erauk Sutley,
Etta Fleming, Bertie Sutley, Henry
Toy, Bennie Toy, Delia Vogus, James
Ralston.

Anna Maciiesney, Teacher,

Dutch Hill Notes.

Dutch Hill, Feb. 20, 1879.
Ed. Republican:

We, as a commu
nily, are enjoying good health, aad
when we have that we consider our
selves as well off as if we were mill
ionaires.

Our school is fast drawing to
close, and our teacher will soon leave
"us, and go to his home, whero he con
emplates reviewing his studies, and, as
he has been elected justice of the
peace, he will spend some of his time
at the study of law.

uur election passed on nicely, and
the result as near as we can learn,
as follows : Judge of election, G. S.

Hindman ; Inspectors of election, John
Osgood, J. Halliday ; Treasurer, Wm
A.. Dusenbury; Road Com., S. J
Setley; School Directors, II. A. Zueu
del, A. B. Root; Constable, Collector
and Assessor, Peter Lovtll ; Assistant
Assessors, G. W. Dean, J. Beck; Town
Cltrk, W. Whitehill; Auditor, J
Beck. There was no opposition ex
cept tor constable, so it was not very
lively.

v e now have a l ost umce on our
Hill W. B. Heath, P. M., and Ern
est Zuendel, Deputy. We think under
the mauagement of these gentlemen
our new office will bo a success.'

Several of our citizens were in to
visit our school to-da- acd were wel

entertained by the teacher, Mr. R.
Gillespie, and his pupils. They de
parted apparently well satisfied with
their children's progress.

Yours, Comstock

An extract from an interesting
letter from a gentleman well known
here. It will be read with interest:

Mission Hoi.se, Ongou, )
H1ND008TAND, Aug. 21, '74. j

To K. A". Thompson, Wholesale Drug
gist, Tiiusville, 'a., U. S'. A.:
The medic in,' you sj kindly guv

me, to-wi- lu. K. J hompeon s bweet
Wo tin Powder, and Dandelion and
Mandrake Pills, I have used and find
them very valuable. Just the 11 edi
cines we need here. It is but a simp

statement of a fact, when I say that
the powder, t. e., Dr. Thompson's
Sweet Worm Powder, has saved, hu
manly speaking, several live?, one ol
which was that of a valuable native
preacher.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Ti
tusville, Pit. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, 'lionta,
a. 48 2t

IVttlloe to Subscriber.
Having disposed of my business

here, and being about to leave the
place, I earnestly request those know
ing themselves indebted to me, either
on subscription or book account, to
call and settle their accounts, either
in cash or by notes. Each subscriber
can ascertain for himself the frount
due us, by consulting the laberon his
paper. I can be found for two or
three weeks during business hours in
the Republican office.

W.'R. Dunn.

dONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - - -
Flour sack, best 1.55
Corn Meal, 100 lbs 1.401.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.251.35
Rye ? bushel - ' - SO

Oats New i bushol --

Corn,
- 30

ear - 25 30

Boans bushel - 2.003.CO
Ham, sugar cured 10

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 10

Shoulders - - 7

Whitefish, half-barre-ls - 5.75

Lake herring half-barre- ls 3.75

Sugar - . - - 9H
Syrnp - 751.00
N. O. Molasses new - 5075
Roast Rio Coffee - 25

Rio Coffoo, --

Java
- 20022

Coffoo --

Tea
35

- ' .4090- -
Butter - 1820
Rice 10AEggs, fresh - 20

Salt - A- - 1.801.90
Lard - - S- - - --

Iron,
11

common bar - 2.75

Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatt.es
- 2.75
75 100

Limebbl. - 1.601.80
Dried Apples per lb - 708
Dried Beef --

Dried
17Q18

Peaches per lb 80

Dried Peaches pared per . 15

yew Advertisements.

QnARLES RAISIG,

- rUACTIOAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
-- BY-

J. 11. DBRICKSON k GO.

Nothing but

IsTO, 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Stave Holts, inches in length.
Price paid, 84.00 per cord.

Heading IXolls, 22 inches in

length, and cut from timber not less

than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.50 per cord. feblO

FOREST AND STREAM

ROD ADCU N.
A WEEKKV JOURNAL,

Devoted to Field anAqtintie Sports,
Practical Natural History, Fish Culture,
the Protection of Game." Prenervation of
Forests, and the Inculcation in Men and
Women of a Healtv Interest in Out-Do- or

Recreation and Study ;

PURLIHUED hy
FOREST A3D STREAM. PLBLISULNC CO.,

AT
Xo. Ill Fulton Stiikkt, Nkv Yokk.

Post Olliee Box 2832.

Terms, Four Dollars A Year, Strictly In
Advnnco.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Inside pages, nonpareil typo, 25 cents

per line j outsido page, 40 cents. Special
rates for three, six and twclvo months.
Notices in editorial colunis, 50 cents nor
line e'ght words to the line, and twelve
lines to 110 inch.

Advertisements should bo sent in by
Saturday ot each week, if possible.

All transient advertisements should be
accompanied with the money or they will
not be inserted.

No advertisements or business notice of
an immoral character will bo received on
anv terms.

TG IKVENTCRS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of 00 paes free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Gilmokf, Smith A Co.,
. Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, LC.

BAKING
POWDERANNER

jssrAlways tho Best.
rhi SUiularil Amrirun r u ututf and enlorei by thousands of the very het

tniuilifi. UiroiiKhoul the couiifv. Euch can contuum a tinail tlu uioaaur to uo liu'.uuU
i! :i Mxxiri iiiiMiikcs iiro liter I v t niMMMbU.
' ti,.' HAN.NKH 'IumjW y Oiwrv lii Hri kth. llalvrs. l'onrt'ls ail't Five lVwtnl Tln-r- t'-
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